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1HE W EST. E(Hi;PATIRT ll'TJtlMP AT Thomas had a large farm cn the of pearl fisheries of the Red Sea

ejttend the whole length of that our
' j. SPKISGS. j

Nestliuir amid the rocky cliffs Missouri bottoms, near Sioux City "kettle," for in its reports of
conventions, etc., it nfever fai

i:R)yiATHIOT.
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I s toIt was all fenced with barbed wije,
and lowering peaks pf the BlueA geiitietiiaK temarkil to as the andffive us "hail Columbia" up

other A4 th ii: s in of t!ic rural
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. Aj R. Jacksorf & C6., of James
towhj hlavc threshed I kboo buslj-- ,
els f wheat anJ n this season.

-- The OaWaTeM'g. Co., of
Jamisstown i.' running on full
trma. Working a force pf o:ic 4iun-dr- ei

and thirty hands!

down hflL 7".lin, overlooking the restless arid
murmuring waters of the Ararat

there beiug two miles of such fenc-
ing on the piace. lie happenudin
Sioux City jQ8t about the time it I at
the gorge" up the iriver bad jam-
med the river to such a prodigious

disti;trrltllly'p;ul'slik' )ckeryif
onward sweep jto the deep,in itsand h.s nj; L:yJ partixlly

Hit iTprifssion tbattLc Rei is the;uMican height. Foreseeing tnat when thei .....votuvL i:ui:fs.i. i

famous Mt. Airy W bite Sul-Spring- s,

a summer resort
ed onlv by the celebrated

Good Roads. The state f a
country's great higlrvays is the
indication of its civil Nation, ind,
in a nirrbwer, view' of the matter,

i . ..i ... .

phur
platform i adontl at Chieigo last gorgo broke it would be likejy to

raise the water to such-a- extentiff itir.MM'iM es Lit it equal
iJ que "i'-Hs'-

fef-tl-
f to tUe aboH

j 1 . i I
i -. as to flood bis farm, be rode hastily H.Aibrcd-i-The case L of Ctne state os tne public roads ot atn-- i iJirrrnal ri'ven he linmft and made brenarationS I ac ; ' '

sclfthatit was his good fortune
to make the first add!rc3 of the
kind at that point since the cni-plctfo- n

of the 'road to Mt. Airy,
and fie congratulated j his fcUow-citize- ns

that for the first time in
a quarter ol a ccnturyTtall men, of
whatever political affiliation, were
enabled to participate j in a busf-- ,
ncsa campaign one i:i which Hhc .

grcr.t' issues tappcaletj solely to
judgment ana Reason, jdivested of
all passion and sectional feeling.
Ilc.was" thcrcjr jjo discuss mainly
Federal politics, and Would touch
only slightly ori State issues. lie
called attention: to tln fact that ,

throughout Sj?rth Carolina a
Democratic adsr.initriition h.il .

been j carried ouj for fifteen ' years,,
without - comp.laiiiit; that "in the

Statecountyf or community er..ton.." I cordingly. His stock and all that aganst the Western pnion Tele-
graph Company was! tried herehi witfk. was movable wero transferred! to able one to rm a fair idea of itsFully a.var? fthat i docidedly

higher ground. Then be and his
bire.d man uroceeded to itQfale progress and prosperity. Qur

people are beginning to recognizechunks of meat ou-ever- y barb of;..-sl- t'ir work. this fact, and! the people of the

stronp fuel in g pervaded tl.: couu
try, am ehpiciiil'3 "thesti rural
di.' trict" aaiitKt t!ie present odi-- o

is an fearfii'v oppress ve hi

teiii! rlrtnuu Uiws, Dock:rj and
hi eo'.i.iris arc oLly t6o r "y taht

ycstcrdaybefore Judge Shipp and
resu lted in favor of tht defendant.

The Republicans of Randorplf
have nominated th?f followihg
ticket: Tor Senate, B. F. Blair,;'
for ljIouseIsaac Tugli andrL. G.

but it was finished lust as the river surrounding cjountry who visit us

water. About three hundred
boats are employed by the Arab
tribes who are engaged in the
work- - open, undecked boats, of
from eight to twenty tons burden,
carrying a large lateen sail, man-
ned by crews of from five to twelve
men, and each provided with a
number of small canoes. There
ate two fishing seasons daring the
year, one of four and One of eight
months, during nearly the whole
of which the boats keep the sea.
Fatal accidents are said to be un
known among the divers, and they
are remarkable for their . strength
and 'good; health. " They dive be
tween the ages of ten and forty
years, and the practice is said to
have no ill effects, Operations
are conducted only in calm weatb
er, when the shell can be discov-
ered; by the eye at a depth varying
between seven and fifteen fathoms.
Of late years, empty petroleum
tins) with the ends knocked out
and a sheet of glass inserted iu one
end, have been used to assist
the eye. The glazed end ot the
tin is submerged under the sea,
when a much clearer and deeper
vision is obtained. During the
last ten years the find is said to
have diminished, owing to the
dearth of shells, from teu to twen-
ty per cent, in quantity.--Ne-

York Star.

began to cover the pasture Iot. are manifestirij much interest inFor tweutv-si- x --hours the water
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the matter. They express a wilstood five feet above the top of the)
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ill.! M ! "'i- -i U iiA .

J jiru.jiivrs in .n at
. stiiutl r'iiHr-- J with

highest fence post, and wben it re B. Bingham; for ShqrilT,such is :ot tltjM at -- ; for tb Chi
c;iro p:tifonu dil-- 8 not eviffi pro

lingness todoHall .in their poivcr
s

to put the roafcls in gcod order forceded the most remarkable sight

In view of the present situation,
great interest ; now centers iu the
WTest. CoogrtMrnan Fpard of
Michigan was; in New York Tues-

day and naid to a IleraM reporter,
"Mr. Cleveland's courageous and
broad atRtesuiaiiship has woo the
admiration of the Vest, and Michi-ir- o

has been profoundly stirred by
bis last magnificent and manly
message. It has a riug about it
that Americans like, particularly
Western America'ns. There is no

doubt at ail that entirely aside
from the high (office ho -- holds Mr.

Cleveland is I to day one of the
strongest statesmen and the wisest
political leader .in the United

Statts. All the jsigns seem to in-

dicate that he will carry Michigan

this year. Ho: has left the Kepub
Ilea u leaders without a siugle argu
cient by his sincere and fearless
policy. Mr. Cleveland knows that
it is safe to trust the common sense
of the com cio people. In the face
er the President's lofty retaliation
di Change, the tongue of the parti
sau clings to the'roof of his mouth.'

- 11 1 Til i; R A H K W E UIl IKTI S G l'

t The.great question of "whither
are we driltiugt'' is a matter of
some moment just now, and the
relative advantages of free trade
and protection ar being discussed
by the press with a freedom of lan-

guage and a simplicity of purpose

sh was revealed. From every barb,poae, evt-r-y ne exiteqted it fall and winter, realizing the vitalexceptthree, of that two miles ot
would ., the abolition of great campaign iaf.Tsf) the Conthe in importance of i ottering every cpn- -

jjri-t-- t o?i ai:;itLi with stitutional Amdndmcnts. 'cm- -fencing hung a nsu. 'luere were
pickerel, bass, pike, suckersifand

Swalm; for Register,! J. II. Bca,n.- -

jrhc lf'ig't I'oinL Enterprise
leanis' that! 35 j yoiing men stooil
thtMn examinations j.nt entered
the Jfrcsliman j class; j at Trinity.
This, is the largest oponine in scv- -

venience to travel durinr thatter:i;il reA-ein- System,, wth its
attenditit corl-ubtiou- It oulyf 11 H.S Till" tT braced in' which was that whichportion o( the year.every other imaginable variet. ,A!

simple calculation will show pre-
cisely the size of-t-he haul.' If wa&

stM-al:- s iilwjut tlies tobacco ta. and
QuiTtr Exultant Mr. J. C.

it.'-r- . il 10 ve. Mrs.
t
i

4 I.!..:
, fetanding, advertise

gave to us the present system of
county government. Were1 voted
upon by the people, and had rc- -

.

c ivcij majoritfei far ahead the
. r . . ... i . .

Cobb and hjs - ,

cral vcars.ment in the Workman have been4 i' .;

about ilexeuiptiuj from taxation
spirits nanufaetircd for artUtic or
in 'ciiHijical ijm s. Hut to kj-e- the
ostly ut irtt litvt iiiio estUblish-ueis- t

t eolltc: ily :i parqofthe
. - . I . . i ... ...! : ...1

received? with open arms-byih- is Mr. I) W.. Vicktlry .and .i.s

a five-wir- e fence, each wire haviug
thirty six barbs to the rod fbak-- i

ing, as any school boy cau tell youi
a total of 115,200 barbs to the two
miles of fencing. There werej three
barbs that had cauglit uothiifg, so
that there were onlv 115,1071 fish

re.si.oi tne t.icKvi; again iri IS7J-- ,

Republican- - ajnd Third Party Emia Haney, of High Point, in i!SS.)anl ui ij. thi ihouglit-- .
friends, the "North State and theTliis ful voters of $oih parties had ini

North Carolina Prohibitionist.
wercmarriel List Sumliiy eve ring
at Lvel CrossL Randolph Co. So
saysjth'e High Point .Enterpri-c- .

TheirJui n iht ratine extravagance effect .said: let 'the counPerhaps the tuot remarkable part ky govern- -In ;:J'ia ti." This is natural, as liey hunt inof the story is to come: FroulithatIteaip'Tarioe vjfte led ment remain as it tre; te fir the
Majvr Me Kin day to this, in all parts of thu AIis! couples, and w'jhat pleases one wille!s ivimiaittoe on

With' ourt'
m Amcri-inicn- ts

to
Tie Pci'i.u I A KE' NOT If E.1souri river, there have been caught...j.Ii,,!- - ii- - Trut.-- . Tiicy pecuiirt' politip'a

cans have twrt
sst.

govcrbe sure tb please the other.,o si vvry rifai ao- -resolujion itit' nst three fish, the exact nilmber W. Graham is' no Ijncr:... ioH-ft-i u; i'1 i t pro.teci Tray, lUanclie ami Klveet lu artalso very short Mr.
a'uthsuiditf. It 14 that didn't set caught oniibut sustain: the prp.shit.St.Yc govern- - -Se how thev hark at mts.f s!i;a:i irv ri;"ct! to receipt ftr subscrip- -I frieud's baibed wire fence.Iowa1

d not to hed tnat tU exemp
Carolina I'rohibi-- 4 mcnt, by Ciircdt- - taxati.in, and the.- The orthjoin the ?alls Register, tiotrsj to th.M-shapi-

forni or
f Patriot in any

fashion J Federal government, ijy an tndi- -tionist is specially blatant, and

Greeubritr of the old ''Mother of
States." The.hotel proper is a
massive three and a halt story
building, fronting a magnificent
grove of' sugar maples, to a shallow
brook and a lake some six hundred
feet iu length, on the est, with a
mountain whose rocky fingers point
heavenward on the east, bedecked
with flofwera of the rarest hue aud
an idolized air to nature's unbound
ed geuerosity; thus forming one
grand and unique panorama of
beauty and loveliness. -

i The summer houses which dot
the tast lawn here and there, and
the cosy cabins on the north, lend
additional attraction to the beauty
and comforts of this earthly par
adise, and make the woe begone
traveler and health-seeke- r feel as
though he has' at last reached a
place of res$ and respose- - "where
the wicked j ceaso from troubling
and the weary are atj rest."

The genial proprietor, Mr. Iluf js
ltoberts.iu his zeal to j"suit 'em 11"

has left' nothing undone to render
this place all that could be asked
for; having provided a spacious
ball room a short distance from the
hotel for the young and the pay "to
trip the light fautastic" until the
wee Btua' hours of morn, in" order
that those lseeking the medicinal
properties of the water might not
be molested with the; hurrah and
noise consequent upon such occas-

ions. '
ATTRACTIONS.

Many andvarious are the attrac-
tions of Mt. Airy White Sulphur
Springs: the piuimcles of Dan,
Puckett's Knob, Mitchell's Peak,
Uohnd Knob, Fancy dap, Little
Mouutaiu and Mitchell's Cove,
with many oth-- r notable points
near by, all of which re from three
to four thousand feet above the sea.

WHITE SULPHUR MOUIVTAIX

surrounds the hotel and cabins on
the north and east. from whoso
lofty summits can be seen one un-

broken range of the Blue Ridge in
all its beauty aud grandeur, togeth-
er with hundreds of farms aud vil
lages iu North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, including the busy, bustling
town of Mt, Airy, aujd at the same
time get a bird's eye view of" the
grandest mountain j scenery for
many miles jn divers directions, it
has iiecn the writer's good fortune
to have ever seen.

MITCnEIX'S caVk.
i Mitchell's Cave, otherwise known

as the "Devil's Den,'' is one of ;he
most wonderful and unsolved freaks
of nature thus far discovered along
the entire raugo of the Pine Ridge
Mts. It is'-- near Mitchell's lofty
peak about, midway bctwee:: the
top aud bast of the inouutaii:, the

imlv rpfresiiiii!?. The "man of rcct ot farilj litation,asks: "Wouldn't the' Patriot ac except inChildren in a Hugs Basketft the war of

t j Jty Goald'a Wealth.
j Wall street brokers are figuring

up the extent of Mr. Gould's wealth.
It was recalled that in July, 1S82,
when the air was filled with ru-

mors adverse to Mr. Gould's finan
cial standiiig, he bad called into
bis office three well-know- n gentle-
men of this city aud had exhibited
bonds, stocks, and other securities
standing iu his own name, the face
value of which was $52,000;000.
Mr. Gould's, fortune has enormous
ly increased siDce six years ago,
and the general opinion places his
resources at 100,000,000. As
nearly as can be estimated the
amount is distributed as follows :

MissourU'acific $20,000,000
Western Uniou' 25,000,000
Manhattan E. R. ii5,000,000

tion of a part M' he spirit ;k1uc-tio- n

wtuuld s!ir.iyUH;l to a revival
of the! Whisky iiitig l'raudt, imoth-e- r

iucjdeiit in tie lie ublieaii rule,
the rec alling pUjtfo-rj-

j;

ni ikt'fs shouhl hatiearefuily Uvoid- -

caNcs of emergency,It was early iu 21arch' long! years,i.l AtMci.ition fif
. hits stilt . S.'OO

cept a small subsidy as a Prohibi- -... i

affo. when one ot the nioneet iset the Revolution!,1 jf iSt and the
appearedtiers of Oxford county made; up tion annex." Jo yc u mean an-

nex to the Vror,ib tibn paper?H .1.1. S'l'T'MS great civil struggle, 1

his mind to uvive his family f rom
before! his 'fcllbi,.4-coi)- n tryir.en ionNow may the jLord foi-bid- ! "It'sMassachusetts to that favorite rej

fate" has got the Democratic nomi

nutiou where the hair is short, while
Mr. Klaiue: cats macaroni and
grows lazy and dirty over in Maine,
but keeps his! off eye fixed mi IJenny
Harrison, don't you know.

I1R. KOI1KY: ASI HIE MrilO- -
! nir coxFERnscG.

ed. 'Io atloption itTnicn a piy-pos-
j.. i

Vtt! this oCcasto!i tb inswefrpton. He had seven little! bines'. an ill wind that blpivs nobody
tKni tfnuid onlv break unffn the tax the tiucs-- ;

)cmocratstions "What ha. ther I ,. L. .:,,J,.. are content thatgood," and we
m i

"i 'lp? iu n.'aulort county as a louree oi revenue, wnne n-r- i

lIouc? Vii hall the RcB I the advertisement stand "till forj,,.. .liooii vine that In ti j;,

and feared they could not jti4ur0
so long a journey and the piercing
cold. How do you thiuk bej jtook
care of them? The father obtain
ed from a neighbor a great j baa

the lull Qoti oi asjessmi; t

publicans (Jor,j.-?- f

; P
1 ten A natty, like

, six hu xL tl average liii!;!am lleetiiif. The K publican bid"ifpur esteemed contemporary,
the Workman, Igets rjqod pay for to he iudcrcd byeacti. iet us ku an indiyidu.il, u

its act's, or. KnaitV uouhl not fare present u..-h

' 'i i. ..tt !!:. Uniou Pacific 3,000,000

1 pi oposittof',,. submitting to
the people of Crsu cll the question
of subscribing one hundred thous-

and (Jollars in 5 jicr iCent. bonds
to tjie t building of .1 railroad
through-'Caswel- l from Hfeidsvillc
to an eastern cjonnectior, will be
votei 'in on the ioth day of Oct.

'

next j

another Lie Nailem. The
TrinijLy corresp ondent of the High
Point! Jftntcrprie says: ..

Tlifc Irarmcr and Mechanic, a
hybrid paper published, at Walnut
Cov.c states that the factory
hands employed along;I)eep Riv-

er ail vote the Republican
ticket. Thi lie iii'.sbcen told be-

fore, j Onc er tttxr of our matiu-factufe- rs

vote the National Repub

We are certain that weire cor i ;trLc, hiket, twelve feet by six and j four... r 1 niiwi. 1 1 1 1 Mil- - the space used.;!,. Yadkin Valleys inVl.iumc ...
j

. , .... npUobev feet bich. It was. fitted on an o fruits, land he hirc-sc- himselfattive,. Thel have n.t klnred ; " 1- " Irou Mountain 5,000,000
Texas Pacific 6 000,000
Government bonds 10,000,000
Miscellaneous i 6,000,000

was at first very much opposed to sled and was made for the j pur;
pose of transporting grasd ieeed.

resei
to d to a calm aud k! nate con- -it, thus tar,iind the beUU.of "Well, Will You DenyThis?

Whenever ary of the "true inThe seven little ones were backed sidcration of t
passu:

great
mittc

resent generftiou will b grathe

ji.ri.rar Master Workman Tow

kiy.i that the i.vjmblic.uiS will

,i ,v;,et".l fiuch b i ex ec! elfirj
Li!u:u .V akir. the stump for

wardness" of the leaders of the which worethe frosts of jnany winters ere
lucstions

I t6 the
IKlit1C"ian

. . -

in straw in this basket like so
many kittens or pigs, and mad
the iouHiev safe and waroL The

with
they Third Party is brought to light, irtisaamasses, not as i jdo

" " . .It. ox tlierelort be natient ami the party orgams spend time, la citizcu ofbut as a tax-- )basket is yet nreservea oy or, a
oneer's oesctmianis. titrwisiuu bor and breath in hand-up-lif- d! i- -t ttx uick t! lump at fimclu- - j GuilfordNorth --Carolina uwl

the Third Party in North Carolina
putting into the field a State ticket

so much so that when the mat-

ter was discussed in advance of the
aetion of the; Prohibition Conven-;;:- :

in this Cityjn May last, Dr.

Hooey was ri.st nneqaivociil and
uiueserved in hi utterance, against
it, and at one point started excited-l- v

Jron his seat, and moved away

Total $100,000,000
It was conjectuied among those

who are best acquainted with -- Mr.
Gould that he will retain 5,000,
OOO'in cash for himself, in case of
necessity, while Gtorge will get the
bulk, of the fortune. Just how the
mouey will be distributed was fig

i -

i; I i"li.iiM-.r- i i.ii. a "I'e s (Me.) Journal.Whra ih.f two p! itjlonijs protestation and vehement denial.t :.'fLih- - tUe Ut ' " ' , .. r.ir.li:..,.;...,. :.i thev
county.

To attemptWhat now about this from the .i.ii a 4 oft . 111IH .1111111 ynopsis
)efaultin itn earn i.aiTb". the lican! ticket, but tlie majority ofTur: Libby Prison.-- 4' .....1 .... Salisbury.Watchman bflast week?'". 1 a com- -y- ,IV... . Col. Morchcadjs sX'ccsecond; n uuu ini , t ..;..!,. i... tV, having been made in the

h review of tiicstrongest and
mocr.its in thebTlLL I HEY LOME. A gentle liicmi are Hi'

stauiichcst li plcte .uulthomiii7 i avnient. Messrs. F. V. Christiantiiid o8itive det'lara it r.e, clear i revand Louis Rawlings, trustees, will Col. McAlis.cr,- acounty." andti.J if ro L-a-vo the meeting enuc aid
not onjlyiMicracy, which a.--

;'l j.,. rU'-- i ,i '. tj- - ' 'tpreine Court, sell by auction on Tuesday, Sept. ould'
whole j (jucstioi
tariff, taxation-- "

do injustice tf
'f.

ured; out as follows :

Miss Helen Gould
Mrs.! Jay Gould
George Go aid
Edwin Gould
Howard Gould
Mrs. George GouM 1

Miss Alice Gould

iiut not bins equals the intern prominent cotjtoir-- mul man, is
chaiinian of o(ur ccu-nt- centmlC.i . . !ve:..H. merits butitsthe resolutions

and re;.fliru:8

man of this county vras hcardjto
remark some, (time ago that jhc
expected, to vote th: Prohibitiion
ticket in wljateyer form presented,
whenever Ke should have an Op-

portunity. The sam : gentleman
heard VraIkerl, the Prohibition

st-.i- als !"i ; i v hp t

oi' tl.ur j.ears a
:il.Otl!f!'-.-- i

;. .pt -'

3th, the property known as Ltpby
'rison. I illSome months ago the LiUby was

Hl)crr.cratic committee., ,1 h- - Laca than

810,000,000
5,000,000

50,000,000
10,000,000
5,000,000
i,mo,ooo
5,000,000
5,000,000
2,000,000
7,000,000

woiild demand njorc
ten-da- y Iacjr,,the

avc have at conimandsold by the Southern fertilizing nanus vote as: iney pieae, .mu
they generally Ieasc td vote
Democratic. ;

uerate zeal of a'uew convert, and
pr. Hoi oy hesitates little at using

hiiv Means for strengthening the

ticket which! not long since his

judgment Wrongly coudeiuned.

! on Ti l- -, tlieiji. In plain, o

iv.nl 1 literacy c!;allei
. i ot the record O: t J

Comnany to Mr. V. u.iuray, oi Jav Gould.i ii. I H.iiurd.ty. ge a comparison
e Cleveland ad

-'
lie dct

ability pf
r the

man strat ed: the-- cspotvcandidate for Governor, speakChicago, the consideratiofv being
arty fthe RepublicanBaby Kingdom Gould

Relatives, Sc.! ii iiisliation will here last Saturday, and no v de 'iOK C .V C.the promises
NutJiiug will

23,30(1, one fourth, wt wnwu was
paid cash, and notes, seouredtby a

.putx.k.a
A If' 11I in is! tcrnal revenue 1i ! its 1clares that tlk. pretense is tooiumivnall, tti' vii'i!!.iii,.- - vamf ii. ale "oi it in 18v. dimensions ot wuicn are seo-ia-i icrs of the gospel, Sab- -

! ..', i . .i. , I - ill refusal to fleet its repeal; heJeed of trust, given tor it o iieierhasv;:n. i.eorgi. o.a.:; "... .
m f

, , i,.,tiimjr thin; that a voe cast for that tac-

tion is a. vote Cast for the, Repub- -feet aud was discovered m iny .years
ago by summer guests at this place.

Total . $100,000,000
When the division is made Miss

Helen- - Gould, whe is a charming
bath clvxil teachers and Superin-

tend a-it- should bear in mind that
icf winchthe rehowed that .illij j i f.'-- bi ! s!nv rel payments. Mr. Gray fesOId to

a Chicago syndicate whose designother

lie has recently made tne verj
Remarkable statement tuat the
Tliird Party Was backed by the en

tire Methoillst i Church ot North

Caroliua, bringiug to the corrob- -

, u ij,, ,e i.ss. w-i.i'-
e on the

... 'till ! i t . ..1 ican ticket, arid that he will take had come fromi.id been tlevise!!was to tear down the buildiug and. girl, wijl be, iu her own right, thehts. 4tvli:i l .i.HUi . l, .i.i t.f iN.iiubiins nave none of it in his, but will vote and" s
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